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4Introduction.
A glance at a Bailroad Map of the lines between New 
York City and Boston will show the direct line of the N.Y. , 
N.B. & Bfd.. R.R. between the two important cities. It will 
also be noticed thaf the New York Central R.*R. , a competing
road with the "New Haven*1, has not such ® direct line and
f
at present is forced to make a big detour. From Springfield, 
Massachusetts to Boston they have a first class line, the 
Boston and Albany R.R., and from New York City to Brewster 
N.Y. they own the New York and Harlem R± R. so that if a 
more direct line were constructed between B r e w s t e r Y .  and 
Springfield; Massachusetts a cut-off would be made and some 
seventy-odd miles of run between these places eliminated.
In 1904 the New York Central R.R. actually did run four 
lines in the field between Brewster and Springfield, but no 
action as yet has been started regarding its construction.
The purpose of this investigation is to decide uuon 
the best line and grades between the said places of Brews­
ter, N.Y. and Springfield, Mass., and show conclusively 
that the line and grades so chosen are the most economical 
ones to take in preference to any and all other possible 
routes which may have been investigated. Such a reconnois- 
sanee is usually made on horse-back with a hand-transit and 
aneroid barometer, and location is afterward made in the 
field, but sometimes the reconnolssance surveys and loca­
tions are made from topographic maps prepared by the United 
States Geological Survey* Such a location has been made in 
this investigation.
5Description of the Lines Projected*
Pour different lines were projected and it became evi­
dent that not only could the most traffic be obtained for 
local trade by serving such cities as Hartford, New Brittairv 
Plainville, Bristol, Naugutuck, Watefbury and Danbury, all 
in Connetieut, but that lower grades might be used and a 
shorter line of about 12© miles obtained. The line and grades 
of the final location only are shown attached herewith. The 
computations for the final selection of the line are herewith 
submitted, and estimates of cost of construction and of cost 
of operation of pusher and thorough grades are compared* One 
pusher grade of 1.8# and 10.75 miles long, called ,fPusher 
3rade No.1 1”, near Bristol, is compared with a through line 
of 0i 7# grade called " Thorough 3rade No. 1”, this grade be­
ing 14*75 miles long; and then from Naugutuck to 9ennetfs 
Bridge another pusher grade, called "Pusher 3rade No. 2” of 
1*8% grade and 14.85 miles length is compared with a thorough 
grade,, called "Thorough 3rade No. 29, ©f 0. 7# grade and 23*5 
miles length- Line B, which runs independently' for 39.75 
miles from Sprihgfieldr< Mass. • to Bristol, Conneticut, and 
thereafter coincides with line A to Brewster, and other dis­
carded lines may be seen on the large roll-rrar^used in the Io*. 
cation of these lines and on file in the offices of the Rail­
way Engineering Department of the University of Illinois;
An air line, line D; was roughly drawn, being 73 miles 
long, but its profile showed that' much developement would be 
needed to reach a practical grade of less than one per senfe^ 
as maximum grades of over-ID.0# were reached} A line C was 
investigated, fallowing as closely as possible the "Air Line" 
on which D.7# was the ruling gdaide. This line required such a 
developemenb, including a five step switch back and excessive
6. •
curvature;■ that it aggregat'ed a length of 139 miles. Hence 
it was dropped on account of its excessive distance and lack 
of traffic aecomodations.
A Line "B" was then projected serving enroute the cities 
of Bristol,’ Naugutuck; Waterbury; and Danbury.; It, however, 
did not reach Hartford or New Britain,'nor the smaller places 
Plaihville and Eorestville with their population of 3000 peo­
ple (1900 Census). It had, however, a shorter distance than 
line “C", good grades, not exceeding 0.7#, and better contri­
buting population than either* of lines C or D.
Dine A was finally located running south from Springfield 
and east of the Connetieut Rifcer through Hazardville, East 
Windsor, East Windsor Hill; South Windsor, and East Hartford, 
crossing the Connetieut Rivfer at Hartford,, and reaching Bris­
tol, after passing through New Britain, Plainville, and Eo­
restville. This line is only 8.35 miles longer,from Spring- 
field to Bristol, than line B, and helps serve a Dopulation 
of 103,734 people, against 54,186 people on line B, according' 
to the 1900 census.Erom Bristol the line proceeds as shown on 
the accompsning maps through Satehbury,•Naugutuck, and Danbu­
ry to Brewster. Near Bristol on this line a necessity ari­
ses to investigate the Justifiability of using a pusher en­
gine on a line of 1.3$ grade, which is the pusher grade to 
correspond with a 0.7# grade]? using the traffic assumed, and 
a through grade of 0.7 # Thes'e two lines are called "Pusher- 
grade #1" and "Thorough-grade #1" in the following computa­
tions;' and are respectively 10.75 miles and 14; 75 miles in 
length. Between Naugutuck and Bennet's Bridge there also is 
the alternative of using a pusher engine, on "Pusher-grade 
#2“ of 1.6# grade and 14.25 miles long, and a through grade 
of 0.7# and 23.5 miles long, called "Thorough-grade #2". The theu <sw& 
is the location adapted, and the reasons for doing so follow;
7.
also the calculations showing that a 0.7 % grade is the only 
justifiable one.
Method of Procedure.
The construction costs were figured using the items given 
in the"American Civil Engineer's Pocket Book", edition 1911, 
page 226. The itemized parts given therein were used except 
where prices following under "General Data and Assujaptions" 
differ. Volumes of earthwork were compute’c by use of a scale 
made from a table of level cross-sections, so that the number 
of cubic yards was readily scaled off the profile. Sizes of 
culverts were carefully investigated by determining the areas 
of the watersheds by a planimeter and computing the area of 
the culvert opening from A. N. Talbot's formula a = c^A3 , as 
described and explained on page 567 of I.D. Baker's "Masonry 
Construction", 1S11 edition. Grades were compensated for curva­
ture, the factor being 0.04 % per degree of curve. The calcula­
tions given are self-explanatory. The profile map has a scale 
horizontally of one mile to the inch, and vertically two hundred 
feet to the inch, which gives, using level cross-section areas 
only an approximate earthwork calculation, but is assumed to be 
sufficiently accurate on the several lines to give data for 
their comparifive costs.
8. •
M u *  k m  at*
m m  m m m  k im >  i k b  -
3M£M£r £££& M6* AfiSflMfifiSMw
Population of Conneticut in 1909, 909,355,'
Gross Earnings of Conneticut Rys. in 1909 $57,985,542,
Cost per train mile $1. 61,; Report of R.R. . Commissioners, 
Conneticut, 1309,*
Money, ■ 5)6.
One Station = One mile.
Curve Compensation ,04$ per degree of curve.
Right of way 100 ft. wide.
Cost of excavation per cubic yard 30£
Cost of grubbing in country? Cost of moving buildings, $50 
per acre.
Engine used in computations:-
Weight of engine and tender 382000 lbs.
Weight on Drivers 207000 lbs.
Weight of cars, each 100000 lbs.
Coefficient of friction driver and rail |v 
Prof.* Schmidtfs Train Resistance Tables.-
Through Traffic*'10 daily trains per day in each direction.
!
/ 9.
CON-TRIBUTARY POPULATIONS:
Traffic is assueed to be directly proportional to population 
and inversely proportional to number of railroads.
-- -------- i---------
Line A and Through 
Grades.
—
Pop. *No
of
RR
Con-
trib.
to
B.gJfc.R
Line B and Pusher
3rades.;
«r
Pop; No*
of
RR.
t
l
Con-
/rib.
to
I.U4::
Springfield 62059 4 15515 62359 4 15515
Hazardville 700 1 700
Shakers 100 1 130
Scantic 200 1 200
East Windsor 3158 1 3158
East Windsor Bill 375 1 375
South Windsor Hill 525 1 525
East Hartford 6406 2 3208
Har t f ord 79S50 Oo 26620 West Simsbury 100 l 100
Elmwood 400 2 200 Unionville 700 2 350
New Britain 26202 2 14101 Polkville 100 1 100
Plainville 2187 2 1094
Borestville 1700 2 850
Bristol 9641 2 4321 Bristol 9641 2 4821
Terryville 1500 2 750 Terryville 1500 2 750
3reystone 100 2 50 Greystone 100 2 50
Waterville 3100 2 1550 Waterville 3100 2 1550
Waterbury 51139 8 17046 Waterbury 51139 3 17046
Naugatuck 10541 2 5271 Naugatuck 10541 2 5271
Southford 250 2
SandyHookStation 1200 2 600 Sandy Hook Station 1200 2 600
Bemnets Bridge 100 2 50 Bennets Bridge 100 2 50
Bethel 8827 3 1109 Bethel £327 3 1109
Danbury 16537 8 5512 Danbury 16537 £ 5512
Brewster 1192 S _^864/ Brewster 113 2 S  ^; 864'
i—  .. 138764 - - - - Totals - - 531B8
Assuming each nerson of the State of Gonneticut to be served by a 
railroad we get the average annual revenue per head of population 
to be the gross annual revenue of the entire state divided by the
10.
population of the entire state, or
57,985,542 * 909*855 * $68.75
It is therefore advisable to reach all the population pos­
sible, provided that the ma.ior details are not determental- 
l y  affected.
11
ESTIMATE 0 1  CONSTRUCTION COSTS.
Springfield toPlainville 40.75 mi. 0. 7% gr.
Through Grade No.. 1. 14.75 mi.0. 7 %  gr.
(1) Right of way in country, $50 per acre 2,600*00 730.00
(2) Right of way in towns, $500 .per acre 7,250*00 1,500.-00
( % )  Cost of grubbing & moving buildings,$50 per acre. 2,768.00 900.00
(4) Earth work 185,500.00 455,600.00
(5) Tunnels 0 ,00®.. 00 0,000.00
(6) Tracklaying Sc surfacing, 
$575 per mile 26,.000*00 8,450.00
(7) Fencing, $800 per mile 14,000. 00 4,400.00
(8) Telegraph; $200 per mile 900..00 2, 950.. 00
(9) Cattleguardsr $40 a pair 2, 36O..0O 560.00
( 10)Signboards and whistle 
posts, $7 each 400*00 98. 00
(ll)Rails, $4,420 per mile 204,000.-00 65,000. 00
(12)Ties, $ i,320 per mile 60;600.00 19, 500. 00
( 18)Fastenings; 15# of cost of rails 80,600* 00 9,750.00
Bridges. Buildings, Cul­verts ex o*ts-
(14)Bridges & Culverts 217,000.00 25,000.00
( 15)TrestlesyW©od pet? ft. $15 0,000*00 0,000.00
( 16)Steel trestles,$100 per ft. 0,000.00 1,167 ,.000.00
( 17}Shops 0 ;000i 00 0,000.00
( lS}Toolhouses every 6 miles,. $600 each 4,.600* 00 1,500.00
( 19)Roundhouses 0; 000*500 0,000.00
(20)Standard stations for large towns 240,000.00 5;000.00
(21)Standard stations for small towns 7;000.00 2,000.00
(22)Water tanks every 20 miles, $1000 each 2,000.00 0,000.00
Yards: -
(28) Right of way, 75# of total 7,250.00 1, 500.00
( 24)Interlocking 10,000.00 3,000.00
(25)0verhead railroad crossings $5000 15;000.00 25,000.00
(26)Sidings where needed, ave?~ rage,$5000 every 12 miles 15 v 000*. 00 5,000.00
( 27}Coaling stations 10.000*00 Q^OOO.OO
(28)Total Cost of Constructionfor sections $1^.014,640*0® $1,684,430. 00
( 29 )Contingencies,. 10# total $ 101,454.00 $ 168,443.00
( SO)Engineering Superinten­dance & Legal,5* of total $ 50;742.00 $ 84,220.00
( 3l)0rganization expenses 1% $ 10,148100 $ 16,884.00
(82)Interest cost during con*.struct ion 5# |___50^742*90 __84.220.00
(88)Total Cost,various see;- $1, 226; 000*. 00 t ions. $2,038,100.00
Pusher Section 
No* l i t  1.3$gr* w6*5mi. ,0.,7%gr* 
-4i'25wi*, total 10*75 mil
Coinciding Line 
No/ 1*, 0.)7%gr*. 
Length 12* 5 ir.i.
Through Grad 
No; 2. 0.7#gr 
23.5
a ) 550200 600.00 1,800*00
(2) 60©;oo 600. .00 600.'00
(s) 620200 750.00 l ' i  SOOi OO
(4) 421, 500. 00 47;700.00 177 *600..00
(5) 0,000,1 00 0,000.00 0,000.. 00
(6) 5;900100 7,200,00 13,500  ^00
(7) 3,100.00 3,750.00 7, OOO.iOO
(el 2„050100 2,500i.0.0 4,750.00
(9) 2 SO.. 00 400.00 920-00
( in-y oo' ** XJi 70i 00 160.00
( i i ) 451 000..00 55,200.00 104,000*00
(12) IS, 500•/00 16,500.00 31,000100
(13) 6,7502 00 8,300.00 15,600*00
(14) 20,600-00 39,500.00 43, 000) 00
(15 ) oodooo
r!
0;000.00 Of000.00
(16) 1,980,000.00 o;ooo.oo 0,000. 00
(17) 0,000.00 0,000.00 0,000.00
(IS) 1,480.00 1,250.00 2,350.00
(is ) 1 ,000; oo o, 000200 0 ,000100
(20) 5,000* 00 30,000.00 5,000* 00
(21) 2,000.00 2;000.00 0,000. 00
(22) 0,000.00 1,000. 00 1, OOOi 00
(23) 800.00 800.00 1,500*00
(24) 3,000.00 5; 00G..00 2,000.00
(25) i5;ooo..®o 15,000200 5000** 00
(26) 10,000.00 5-,.000. 00 10,^000*00
(27) _____l^QOO^ OO .f 0.000.00 Q ^ Q Q Q .  00
(28) $2, 5«9,330..00 $ 243,070.00 $ 427, 580.00
(29) $ 253,933.00 $  24,307,00 $ 42,758i 00
(30) $ 126,970i 00 $ 12,1532 QQ $  21,3742 00
(31) $ 25, 393.0Q $ 2,430)00 $ 4^  275;00
(32) $ 126.970.00 $ 12.153^00 L l l m l
(33) $8^072,5S6. 00 $ 294,100200 $ 517^400.00
13.
Pusher Grade No; 2. 1 • o % gr. 14* t o  mi,*
Bennets Bridge to Brewster, 26.5 mil, 0.7% grade;
Entire Line
a ) 900.00 1,600.00
(2) 600.00 2 ; 1001.00
(3) 870.00 1, 60Oi 00
(4) 540,000^00 S8,200..00
(O ' 0,000)00 0 p 000.) 00
(6) 8;200.00 15,250.00
(7) 4, 300.,0.0 7;950i 00
(8) 2 ,.850.00 850.00
(9) 920.00 1 ; 860.00
(10) 160,00 240100
(11) 63,000.00 117r.000.00
(12) 18,SOGv 00 35*000;00
(is) 9*450.00 17:,. 6001 00
(14) 26; 600..00 47;600.00
(15) 0,000.0© 90,0001 00
(16) 1,187, O0Q.;OO o, ood. 0 0
(17) 0,000.00 0,000.OG 1,000; 0 00. 00
(is) 1,425.00 2,400.00
(19) 1,000.00 0,000.00
(20 $ 5,0Q0)00 SO, 000..00
(21) 0;000)00 8,000.} 00
(22) 1,000;00 1 ; ODD. 00
(23) 1,000.00 1,000100
(24) 2; OGO..OO 10,000.00
(25) 15,000..00 S,000900
(26) 10,000.00 10;000  BOO
(27) ___ c l.OOQkOO .lO+.OQQB&Q - <_____ _ ___
(28.)) $1,1841,070.00 $ 4 9 6 ;050.00 $1,000;000-00
(29) $ 184,1107.00 $ 49, 605.00 # 100*000.00 .
( s g»); $ 92; 053.00- $ 24 jr 80210® $ 50;.030. 00
( S’l ) $ IS; 410.00 $ 4,960100 $ 10,003.00
(32) $ -92.053)00 $ 24^802.00 1. 50^0001 00
(S3) $2,227,100.00 $ 600, 200 *0(3 $1, 210',,000. 00
14.
IfiSNfiHIfi S.Qj^ EAEIS2N _ PUg£ER SBlfilS 2 ^  1HB.Q.USK SE.4JJJS* 
Engine:-
Weight of Engine and Tender 382;OOOv lbs.
Weight on drivers 2Q7;000 lbs’..
Weight of oars 100;000.i lbs.
Tons net on 0.7# grade:-
Traotive power 207,000 x \ 25 = 5l;<750 lbs.
Total resistance, 0-7# grade 4.24 + (20x.7) = 18.24 lbs. 
per ton*
Tons net * _ 1 9 1 = 2837 - 191 = 2646 tons.18.; 24
Pusher grade to correspond to Q.i7# ruling grade:- 
Tons gross on 0.7# grade = 2837 tons 
Weight of engine 191 tons
Gross weight On pusher grl 3028 tons*"
Tractive po'we# of two engines .90x(2x5i,7 5 0 ) = 98,150
93,150 = (xx20 + 4.24)3028 
x * 1.3 % grade.
Two engines will carry the same train on a 1.3 % grade that one 
engine will carry on a 0. 7 % grade.
Cost of pusher irrile = 40 % of cost of train mile.
is:
fCONOIIS fifiMKABlSgg * EHSBIE SEMIS THOROUGH g r a d e s.
Extra Cost of operating Pusher Grade Nol 11-*
6;5 X 2 X 10 X 865 x (1*61 x.4) = $30,557.80 
Extra cost of operating additional distances on through Grade 
Noi 1:-
Extra distance = 14.75 * 10.?75 = 4.* Q miles*
4 x 2 x 10 x 365 x a $2Sr5Q6.®0
Through Pusher
Construction Cost $2,038,100.,00 $3,072,600.00
Operation Capitalized $__470.120. 00 $ 611f lgQlfQ0
$2, 508 j 220.500 $3;683r 760i 00
which shows that through grade no. 1 is the more economical.
Extra cost of operating Pusher Grade No. 2 :-
14.25 x 2 x 10 x 365 x (1.61 x .*4> - $66?992.10
Extra Cost of operating additional distance on Through Grade No. 2. 
Extra distance = 23.50 - 14.25 - 9.25 miles*
9 . 2 5  x 2 x 10 x 365 x = $54,357.68
Through Pusher
Construction Cost $ 517;400V00 $2,227,700^00
Operation Cap it at 1 z e d $1088,16Q./00 j| 1 £38 S jlQQQ AQQ.
$1,604;560-00 $3,566,7O0i 00
which shows through graie nP4 2 to he more economical;
16*
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Justifiable expenses to reduce grade t£ jjfade:-
Net trainload on 0*8 % grade:-
Total resistance - 4.24 + (20 X i 8 )  = 20*24 poundsper ton. 
Tons net # §§~i§ * ~ 2554 - 191 - 2363 tons.
Number of trains on OjS % grade to handle same traffic as 
10 daily trains on 0.7 % grade * = 11; 2 trains*
Capitalized cos# of operating 1J2 extra trains =
1*2 x 2 x 365 x ii^Ll x 113 x 20 = $1,664,200.
Justifiable expense to reduce 0 ._7_£ grade to 0;6 % j£ra d e: -
Net trainload on 0^6 % grade:-
Total resistaihck - 4.24 + (20 x.6) = 16*.24 lbs. pdr ton. 
Tons net = YSTi^l ^ = 3185'- 191 = 2994 tons;*
Number of trains on 0.7 £grade to handle same traffic as
10 daily trains on 0.6 % grade = ~i§5§ = H» 32 trains. 
Capitalized cost of operating 1.82 extra trains =
1.32 x 2 x 365 x x 116 x 20 = $1,330,000.-00
17,
SgfiiiQMIg MMMMMl* Q«e% m  Q'.vf through grade..
It is assumed that the only difference in cost will be in the 
excavation*
Cost of excavation 0.7 f  grade $764,600
Cost of excavation 0*8 % grade .$755,000
Diff* in cost between .7# & . 8# $ 29,600
Justifiable expenditure to reduce fVoii 0*8 % to 0*7 % =
$1,664,700*
It is therefore advisable t© reduce to a O.y % grade.
QOMPARISON -Of 0*7 jo TO 0$6:i% GRADE*
A further reduction fro® 0*7 % to 0.6 % is not advised on ae* 
count of the extra heavy cuts and fills and the long ruling 
grade .just east of Bristol that would then be necessitated* It 
can be seen by but a rough calculation that the extra cost of 
reducing to a 0..6 % grade would increase the construction costs 
to an amount greater than the $1,850,000 expenditure shown in 
the calculations to be the Justifiable amount to spend for 
such a change, as it would necessitate in one ujace alone, Just 
east of Bristol, a sterel trestle of three miles length costing 
in itself practically a million dollars..
18*
CONCLUSION;
The foregoing 'data gives a comparison between the various 
routes between Springfield, Mass*; and BPeweter; N*Y#, and 
shows why line A is the best one to cbhsider. This line is the 
only .justifiable one because, (l) it serves the most traffic 
with a line exceeding by a distance of only 6/25 miles the nex*t 
best location,, that called line B; this greater distance being 
.justified by helping serve an additional 50;376 population pay­
ing an annual gross revenue of $63*75 per head as stated; and 
(2) figuring up the construction costs and capitalized costs of 
operation it is the most economical bne in giving a route sup­
plying maximum traffic at minimum cost. The total cost of Line A 
is $5,887,800, including $1,210>000 for shops, and averages a 
cost of $49^1900 per* mile of line/
Nob knowing the &xa8t traffic conditions between New York 
City and Boston it cannot be stated positively, without further 
investigation, whether the construction of i/ine A would be fea­
sible or not, but it is not improbable that this line, saving 
seventy-odd miles between the two major cities; and furnishing 
a first class competing road with the "New Raven" and costing 
only about $50;0.00 a mile when the average construction cost in 
the United States is between $4Gy0O/0 and $60,000 'per mile, would 
be a profitable investment/
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